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! RELK.IOH NOTICES

J Methodlat F.plstopel rhurrh Rer. J. n.
I M'Co, Puctor Pubho Servloe .toty Sabbath.
7 at i "I n. im , eni if r. Jit.
' Sabbath reboot at I A. M.

I Prayer Meatier .very Thuredar, at 7J P. M.1
i Coratannion Bmln, Irit Babbath. of every

donth. at 1U A. M.

J St. Francla' Cbareh Cntl.ollr-.Re- v. Mr.
? OBaatrai. Mass at 101 o'olook A. M., on Ilia

second and fourth SundaYt of each month.
wt. Andrew'! Church Kplscupalp.e,.

Jle.iao. Hall. Poblio Servloe Sunday momma
at 10 o'clock, and at f P. M. Sunday School at' M. Prayer Moating Wednesday avaning
at 7 e'elonk.

Preebyterlai Ctiureh Rer. Mr. Bl'Tlbr.
Pnbli, Serrioe every Sabbath, morning and eveo-lo-

i Li vini Servici. Wo are requested
j to itate that Rev. Mr. Sorobowor, of

PotUvillo, will preach in the Baptist
i Lharcb, in Clearfield, on Sunday

morning next, at 101 o'clock.
;i e aw e

I A full line of Ladies' summer kid
gloves, handsome colors ; also hand- -

I some styles lislo and silk gloves,
embroideries, white trimmings, lace

I collars, chains, ic, received to day, at
Reid's, Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

A Good "Sinuist." Mr. Philip
Phillips, tho Sacrod "siiigist," held
forth in the Court Uonsc, on last Fri-

day night, to a large audienco, among
whom we noticed quite a number of
our Curwensville neighbors. The
sum realized we U'idcrulund reached
nearly $150.

Th Waters Moving. We, several
weeks ago, publishod tho proceedings
of a Lumbermen's meeting held at
Lock Haven, last, spring, protesting
against tho insecurity of that place as

raft and lumber depot. It will be
noticed by an arliclo elsewhere in this
issue, that the business men of that
place are giving the matter proper
consideration.

I.NTiHVltwiMa BuioiiAM.-G- cn John
Putton, of Curwensville, who with his
two sons, started to California two
weeks ago, arrived at Suit Lake City

j on Friday evening last, all well.
ji Judgo Foley having received a dis- -

I patch to that effect on Monday. Tho
J Gon. expects to tarry awhile in the

city of Brigham boforo proceeding to
1 his final destination.

I Invaded. Our town was invaded
I on Friday, by a party of about 60
' Bellefonte ladies and gootlemon, hcad-- (

ed by that enterprising citizen D. G.
Bush and our legal friend J. II. Orvis,

; and their wives. Tho party seemed
. to enjoy themselves hngely while here,

and wo hope they will never regret
, their trip, and that their return may
" at least bo annually, if not semi an- -

nnally or quarterly.

Dickinson Skminart. Tho card of
this literary institution, located at
Williamsport, will bo found in this
Jssuo. Tho Seminary has been rccon-- t

strncted, and Rev. V. Lee Spotts-'- r

wood placed at its head, fthicb is

guarantee enough in this locality,
where hn Is personally known to a

large portion of our readers. Those
parents desiring to send their sons

and daughters abroad bad better com-- ,

municate with Mr. Spottswood on

that subject.

, Handsome kid gloves only 1, at
Reed's.

Swinoiko Around. Our ofllco was
illuminated for a while la-i- t week by
those two shining lights of the prcn,
Meek, of tho Urllcfonle ',ttchmnn,
and Braincrd formerly of tho Belle

r fonle Salional, lately of Plain Words,
' but now of tho Tyrone Herald. They
. liad the pleasure of accompanying a
' Itellcfonto excursion party to this

place, and crossed the mountain on
the " but, a short dis-

tance east of town, the cows drove
tbein in. Meek was not hart, but
llraineid's white pants wero terribly
oiled.

pErratcTlvi Firi!. The nourishing
borough of Osceola was visited with
a very destructive fire on Saturday
night. Tho fire broke out in tho oil

room at the elcnm suw mill of the
Moshannon Lumber Company, soon
spreading to tho lumber yard and
urrounding buildings, resulting in the

Jestruclion of near tirelve million fuel

of lumber, mill and three dwelling
Jjouscs. Entailing a loss of over

Uiirda of which U covered by
linsuraoce. The Messrs. Long are
)jrobbly the licavVcsi losers, as an
(insurance policy of $30,ti00 expired
no their stock on Fridav noon.

T" ..... I, , .. ,
o

rr a v n i Ti.:t:..iv . o. v. aiiiu neiu in i iiinosuurir
(the follow ing resolutions were unani
tnously adripted:

Hiaot.ran, That the thar.ka of thia hand he
and new hereby tendorej to Hta Clearfield Tomet
Sand for the eourtesna manner in whira they
tendered and eleenteS their aerricea on tba 4th

f Jalr, In fnrniahieg na with tbeir choice mnaic
Uarnngk the day anj arenlng.

Ala to the eititena nf ClearSrtJ for their kind
fvatraaage aw the aama neeaaion.

Alao te the I adieu ef Pbilinehurg for the earn p

i who partook ef the .erne.

Tow
paMtsbed la the following Joornals, f, .rt.r,

iwraal. faSeaiM'a Joamftlf, and "
Jfepeefieew.

Imck Havcn. Tho la luxury of
this city babe has been fixed at 25

mills, for 1870, vie: Ioratigh tax, 10;
water tax, 7; fire tax, 5; and poor
tax, S ; school, county and stale to he

added in due time.

(Ip'iI's linrn raps, at f!rrr''a.

Tnic Kxcl HMiiMmn X,n rxrur-io-

m finis, hue, lately btvn rn "Id ore r
llio ClcmflolJ und I!lil Kaj-l- e mil
ron.N, lo tho inlirifiiilinn no douM of
llie mrtiuipnn(i in mod cruel. Two
worn go n nnk movement was
niatlo from the Juniata Valley, by a
patty of Uuntingdoners. They came
to town so quietly, and behaved them-
selves so well, thut half our citizons
wero unaware of having cntoi tainrd
them until they had left. Wo find
the following in tho Monitor of last
week i

On Friday, 8th instant, a pat ty bf
more than forty persons, including
tho hutor, and Trustees and other
members ef tho Presbyterian congre
gation of this pluco, with thoir fami-
lies, visited Clearfield, for tho purpose
of examining tho new and beautiful
Presbyterian church recently erected
there. Throngh the courtesy and
kindness of Mr. Wilkins, Superintend-
ent of tho railroad from Tyrone, u
special car was provided and every
arrangement made for the pleasuro of
tho party.

i uo day was naturoa own with
soft sunshino and gentle breeze ; and
tho rido over tho Allegheny presontod
a scene of wild and ruined beantv.
rardy cquuled. Wo arrived at Clear-
field precisely at noon, and stopped
at the Leonard House, whero wo were
regaled with a most exoollont dinner,
to which ample justice was done by
the entire party, from tho youngest
even to the oldest.

Dinner over, tho party, in charge
of liov. Mr. Butler, Ex .Governor Big-ler- ,

Senator Wallace, Mr. Weaver, Ir.
Hills, Judgo Wright, and others,
whoe kindness and attention are
gratefully remembered, wore taken to
tho Presbyterian church, a stonostruo
turo of great elegance and beauty,
which cost about 40,UU0. Outside, ii
is imposing; iiihide, it is grand. Its
location is directly on the strcot,
which in our opinion, is a great mis-
take, but its stylo, structure and lu
sign ore beyond our ciilicinm. The
effect upon entering through lliemnin
front door, is exceedingly imprcssivo,
and it would bo difllcult to see bow
tho interior of a church could bo more
beautifully designed and finished.

Ex-Go- Bigler, whom wo nro glad
to find enjoying tho health and

tho geniul warmth of his
younger days, dovotcd about two
years to the building ol this church.
It is largely the result of his liberal
ity, energy and elegant taste : and wo
join the Presbyterians of Clearfield,
in thankinrr him lor Ins ttlonous labor
of love. In view of tho erection of
a Presbyterian church hero next year,
wo w ould suggest to the Governor,
tub rota, to hold himself in readiness
to respond to nny calls that may bo
made upon him from this quarter.

Through with tho church, the party
hadbalf'an hour left for a walk through
the town ; and, kindly piloted by
Senator Wallnco, we suw what was to
be seen, and found that Clearfield, al-

though a little in tho mud, contains
many very fino privato residences, a
largo amount of wealth, and many
kind and hospitable families.

Back in the cars tho hand shaking
over and the farewells said our par-
ty turnod ono to the other, and with
one voice exclaimed, Delightful I
Friends of Clearfield, let us know
when you aro coming, and u'o prom-
ise to return to you in kind if not in
degree, the welcome you gave us.

Communicated.

Tht Krrurtlon.
Mr. Editor: I notico by a late

number of t'io Willlamsport
that some of the "bloods of that town
have got their backs up. Tho facts
furnished the .Standard by ono of the
nforcsaid "bloods" aro as faulty as his
conduct on the occasion. Tho writer
in question, after rehearsing some clap
trap in relation lo tho dance, toys :

"Alan, fur tli'in, (the fliarfUldr r,) Hi. have
ent their own boFpitaMc throat, for wherr ia there
a young blood in WilliamapoH that would arer go
to ClearAi-l- and expect hoapitaliljr wbern nunc la
to ba found f"

Now, if those young bloods will
only come and take up their protested
paper, our business men may ovcrcomo
the shock entailed upon them by a
withdrawal of tho hospitality afore-
said. The w riter continues :

"I alao undemtand thut in connection with lur-
ing a free ride oier the roa.l, ther ba I all their
e,,enaei paid a4 erery town with the sieeptinnof
W illiamiport. Now, Mr. Kiiitur, if it not atrniige
that the nropritt'ir diil give tliim Ilie use of tliu
llenlie itoiiae, the eatable and all free, for the
ake of getting a rt putation fur the houre in Clear-

field ? To put lliii in a "pungrnt" form, they were
angry heeauae they could not, like eatiie, have a
Caar t'ttid where they could ulei-- and get ail
they eould eat witbuut pat mg for it.'

To still make (ho thing moro "pun-
gent," I will merely stato Hint the
excursionists bad plenty of cash in
their noikcla, to. ,tinv their bills,

i
bo.- -

sides 50,000 of protested piper bo
longing to tho bloods," not ono dol-

lar of which could they fork over.
Any moro hospitality clown there f
If so, cultivate it, and scrd our banks
that other stu IT you aro holding on lo
so tonnciously, in order to give our
business men a clear fid J to operate
in and raise some cattleand lloods,loo.

I am, sir, no
S.iwi.00 Aristocrat.

An Octraoe. Several parlies on
the othor side, of tho river, living near
tlie Miamokin dam, have constructed
large fi th nets with wings attached on
each sida, to set in tho mouth of the
schnlo. By this means not even tho
smallest mtnny can cscapo capture
The schutc ii tho only channel thro',
which the fish can to tho head
waters lo spaw n, and if this violation
of tho law is persisted in, or tho viola-
tors not arrested am! (in cxun.plc
made of them, in a few years the
river will bo entirely dcsliltito of all
its finny beauties. Several commit-
tees havo been appointed along the
iiivi, iif uncut til aacn vuua;i'iiuii
nentpriiiin rea nnl it anneara Ihne lint--

if ' ' I
hern rather derelict in thoir duties
Belter protect the fish now in the
river than to fight tho canal company
for not removing iIhii.s, 4c Suiibury
Uuard.

AwARHrn. Mr. Jno. B. B.ichman
has seettrcd tho contract for roofing,
wealher boarding and white washing
tho Colunibin Bridge. It will require
about pDO.f OO feet of lumber 1,500,000

nails lo romnlele lho work.

na,..ni.n. It j, rrmorcd. has order- -

jed onffioiijni dollar) worth of w bile- -

trsch lirnalir-a- . liefure Hie ioli is com- -

,,Ce() 9 expect to chroniclo the
jiicalh by drowning, of ut least a doz
en ol persons, but wo Lope our expec- -

tHlinna may not be realized. Colum
A;.. )l.t.,l.1

o man is a hotter merchant tiian
bo w ho lays bis time upon Gcd and
his money upon the pr,r

AJ'SM --'nd.boul 24,000 pounds' ofr::,,,:' Th.Wl.il-.waMn- K iII bo an y

rH the art-l'.- i mense juD. All ll 0 A mciidinclits on
nei.vn. Thai a eof.y f Vkeae reaolntiona be Hill w ill bo ablo 13 FCCUre a job,

Thr Square Timhrr ayursf lrn.
Pursuant to the cull miule by the

Ihmnrrnt in lis lust issue, a ineetimr
I took place at Great Inland Hull on
last Nitiirilny night, and was attend-
ed by some of the hading citizens of
Lnek Haven. Jntli'n Mm ar vm ,.li

led to the chair, and G. 1). Bowman.
hstj., npMinled Secretary.

On takiiiL' tho stand, the chairman
stated tho object of tho meeting to ho
to secure the erection of suitable safe-
guards on tho river bank across from
Lock Haven for tho rafts that tio up
there. that branch of the
lumber trade has suffered very much,
ho said, from a want of places to tie
up to securely, and they had been so
much injured I herefrom and crowded
out by tho log interest, that it became.
a matter ot necessary self protection
for the lumbermen to go clsewhore,
tho citizons hero having failed to re
spect their rights and just demands.
Aim umi iney will go, tho speaker
had no doubt, if Homethintr is not done.
and that promptly, to erect pieis or
Boinu oiner suiiauie ealegiiunls. When
attending tho last term of court in
Cleurlield, ho hud been spoken to, he
suid, by some of Ihu leading men there
in reiurcnco 10 litis matter. They
were earnest in their complaints, and
declared thcmsolves determined to go
furtlrer down the river if thoir re-

quirements wero not promptly met.
They have already signed resolutions
declaring their intention to do so, but
If our citizens como forward our
business men, who can ill afford to
loso tho trade that they gain from
having the market here and liberally
contribute to the purpose, we can yet
retain the market for 6qnaro timber
at Lock Haven. '

Mr. Mackey then Fjioko of tho no
cegiiity for doing something in this
mutter that would give the protection
duo tho lumber trade and retain tho
markot at this point, w hich is ccrtain-l3-- ,

he said, the most eligible point for
it on tho West Branch of the Susque-
hanna. Besides, Lock Haven inter
ests rcqiiiro that it should bo retained
hero. It was of much 'value to cur
merchants, and if tho market were
removed t lev would f.il tl.r. lu. .

'tIlkeWIHO thO hotels, Who reaped much
benefit from the presenco of tho rafts
men at this point, lho protection
was needed, tho demand was a just
ono anisiioiild uo promptly acceded
to; and ho hoped our citizens, when
called upon, would liberally respond,
thut tho work might be forthwith ac-
complished. From a view of tho sit-
uation across tho river and tho results
to the lumbermen it was not surpris-
ing that they wero going to leave, but
it was surprising that our business
men took so litllo interest in retain-
ing a market boro from which they
were tho principal ones benefited.
Tho lumbermen, he said, from conver-
sations ho had bad with them, pre-
ferred it

to remain hero, and would if
wo go promptly to work and givo
lliein protection. But if that bo not
done, they would bo driven away, and
would certainly establish the market
elsewhore.

Mr. Muckcy then offered the follow-
ing resolution :

BetnltM, That a committee of 6ve be ai.noint- -

ed to spend the money already subscribed, and
to aolicit further subset iptinns to the fund, for the
construction of such improvements in the river at
tins point as tnny lie to make it a safe
harbor for timber and lugs.

Whereupon Messrs. ft. t. Bridgcns,
N. Shaw, ll W. McCormiek, Win. B.
Corskaddon, Lewis Hoover, and, on
motion, li. A. Mackey, wero appoint
ed as said committee. Jacob Scott wan
appointed Treasurer.

A nu iiiveiittij Miuii aitjutll lieu.
Now, gentlemen doing business in

Lock Haven, you huvo got tho mat-

ter squarely before you, ll is for you
to decido whether lho" market for
squaro timber, or tho sale of rafts,
shall bo retained in Lock Haven; or
whether it shall bo moved down tho
river, and hereafter, instead of having
the rafts tio up at Lock port and soil-

ing your goods to lho raf.smcn, you
will seo them go noiseless by and tic
up clscwhcro out of lho reach of your
htisinoMi. It is a plain issuo. It is
for you to decido it in favor of or 1

against Lock Haven. That tho market
w ill be removed if lho protection bo
not given, thcro is no reason to doubt:
and ho hold back andyou w meanly

. . . . ,

"reckoning
r.r.r

which

Jut
complied hidos,

no doul.t, to w liom all npponla
ue in vitin, but. wo tlic

0)iinion that tliej- - jirovc lo few
that our business men generally

will too propriety and neceesily
for contributing the money
will bo ruieetl imJ required und
proper protection lo tho

so that when the niflHinen
nain enliven tho .Siifiiiehaiinn hero
they rejoice tho futihliiclinii of
havinir, liitir protected against
tho dangers that havo heretofore bo-

ne! them. Tho committee having the
matter in chargo reliablo genllo-men- ,

having a practical knowledge of
tho want, tif lumbermen, which
will guarratiteo n judicium npplica-lio-

of whatever money may bo placed
at their command. Tho committee

commence it duties forthwith.
Clinton Demnrrat.

Km: LAM ea-o- n was extremely
f'uvnrablc for . The crop
was largo and prices Thoco
engaged in this branch business
mado money, whilo tho consumers
wero not fubjectcd lo exaction of a
fui'io or stimulated character. A full
yieiu of fruit also expected
this year, deapito the elTurl of specu-
lators to a contrary Impression
upon lho public. Tho of the
department of Agriculture nsHcrto
that a full crop of peaches may bo
expected in Maryland and Delaware,
and tho peach reg'ons mostly
depended on fur supplies w

harvest fully an avcrago crop. Abun-
dant supplies of other fruits are also
confidently expected.

The VtainJrnhr
sav : Ala of tho stockhold
ers of Mahoning Navigation Com pa.

y, h;IJ ll.U IWough on Saturday
iiic union ui oiiiiiin neiviiciicu

for tho ensuing :

rresident (ieorgo Zeillcr.
Managers (ieorgo Krnbmer, John

Miller, John llrll, James Mitchell.

man in Washington county has
recently a house, tho four corners
of w hich each in adiflerettt town-shi- p

the cornerof lho townships meet-
ing center of bis cellar

near Aiimiial John A. lialilcrcn,
tnea stiiKicniv at aslnngton,
Tneaday heart disenae. Ho

, w born in I'hiladi Ijdiia, in

H.ltllflS,

Cloarflcld Markets,

Correrlid weekly l.e Unman M.op, W liolo.la
an t lietnil Healer III Hry tlli.i.lft. Ilronerirl,

ma, Ao., Matacl alreel, I leardil.l, I'a.
' I'a., Jaly IS, HIO.

Aplr gru 0. 0C,V I J.', Iluga, dremed..., 14

f'i 'i Hide., green T

Apple butter, I till llama I)
Bolter MU0 2.S Mii.ul.leri.. .. (iO(,( 17
Henna ll tidy, I 51' S'i,,.p. (i(l1 IS
lliiekwhenl :., 1 Ii I. aril ....
Iluekwheat Dour Iti, .', Meat pork VI iili 3i (ill

lleef, dried Ii Onta rji
Ilcef, fienh IHf.i) 1? Oii,, I 2i
Hoard. M 12 OOliU Im Ptaloe Oilfin 75
Corn.ahelh d 1 20 Peaches, dried, In.. H
Corn, ear (lOf a nu. I'laatrjr, HI l,bl .1 I"
Corn uieal, am-- . 1 5" Itye 1

Chop, ji ewtl JU(o) 2 60 Itagu, lb 3
l'l.,VM.a..nrl O Ml! lt.ll 1. O r.ll

Cheeac I.) Khlii'iriri.lH In. SlteS Oil

Chcrnue, m. ItUri) shinlei,2ll in 111 (M

Chiekvna, drad, tt, IS Timoihy iced 7 4"
Kirga 2li Tallow 121

k;;::i. ; wZr:::::::::::::: ' z
llnr.. .14 OS fa IS 001 Wood, V cord J 40

cfinanrlal.
Cl.OSlXll 5'HICES or I)rIIatp. t lino., No. 4U

South Third St., Philadelphia, July 10, 18T0:

V. S. S'aof '1 im) 113
" " '82 10'jf 110

01 lfSl 100J
" 'f.5 1001 10V

" 'C.i, new.., I OS j
" '07, now.., 11181 I0Ut
" 'OS, I0ri Hill!

4'i, 10 40 . .a.... 107J I07
V. 8. 30 Year 6 per oent Currency 1I2( 112)
Duo Compound Intercal Notca 19

"u'd 11(1 ll(l
Silver log
Union Pacific. It. It. lt M.irt. 820 S40
Cel.tral l'aciflo 11. R S7J suj
t'nlon Parile Land Orant 7f,0 7S5

ShcrilTs Sale.
1)V virtue of a writ of ierari Farin.
1 mid out of tho Court of C'ommnn I'li. of
Liearneu county, nnil to me direetid, there will
be extMiaed to niililic aala. at tke f.'owrt llrm i

of ClearBcId, on tfaturday, J.ld
day of July. IH;n, at I o'clock, p. m., tba

dcacribad Ilea'. atata, to witi
All Hint certain tract of land lituate in IWeari.

township, Clearfield I'a., eontaiiiing 0 acres
and (is ocrchea, and hounded and deaerilH r..i
'V""' fu,''.: ,,'H,""K at a point on the hank of

''"n "'"I ln north
t ocgreea, west V perches, to a post on a aiilcen- -

e alley! tbenee along aouth side of id
alley Oli degree, raat 7 perches, to a post i tbenee
aoulh 4j( di greea, east 1 1 perches, to a poal ;
tlience north ;i degrees, cost pen hes, to a post
thence 44 degrees, east .( pen hes, to a hemlock
tree; thence north 75 degrees, east 2 perches, to
a pine slump; thence aouth .111 degrees, east Id
perches lo a post ! thence south 411 degrees, west
1 perch to a hickory alumpt thence down aaid
ereck, aouth j degrees, east ill) perches to the mid-
dle of said (learlield 111. nee aoulh 7(1 de.
greea, west II hes to a post; thence north 22J
degreia, west 674 perches, to the place of beam,
nnigi together with all and amgiilar the water
pruikgi e to the of the aaid (

k. adjoining the right hank thereof, beginning
at a post In the line of land of Ainasa Kmilh, in
the middle of C'learticld Creek ; thenco up the mid-
dle of aaid ereck, the aereral courses thereof, I fin

parties of the aecond part U have the privilege It
erecting a boom in aaid ereck aloe a certain
biiilKeuier i.i.l creek III the ullage of (ilen Hope;)

beiug part of a cerium 210 anna and 31 pcnliea
tract of land which Jeriniiab Coopor and
granted and conveyed to John Cooper on 1st
day of A. l. Isf.i, which aaul c.nveyance
ia recorded in Ilei il Hook "W," paire tli. Ac; and
whieh the said John Cooper, by bisdwl ilaled the
3oih day of Aiirnsl, A. ll. ISOS. granted inter alia
to ticoign li. liakeslraw and I. lam Kakestraw;
and which the snul Klain Hnkeslraw did under hie
hand and seal, dated the 4th day of January, A. I).

slid, convey and rrleaae to said lleorge li! Kake-
straw, party hereto! which aaid conveyance end
release is recorded in lleed hook "X." page 627,
Ac; and Ilia aame piece or tract of land an be
aided half interest' in which the aaid tleorre II.
Kakestraw did inter alia grant and convey to John. . . . ... .f ft i i. i. ; i j i i iniinur, imt on iirrn oaiei me 1st day or Aueust,
A. ll. H(lnj which aaid deed Is recorded In lced
Hook "V,"pege 174, Ac; all of which chain of
title will more fully and at Inrgc appear by refer-
ence to the office fur the recording ol deeds', Ac in
and for the eoanty nf Clearfield, at the eeeeral

ground eituate in Ileeearia tuwnshin. count v and
State afi.re.ftid, and dcsriilie.l a. follows,
to wit : Ibgiaiiing at a post corner of Kakestraw
thence hv a aiateen-fee- t alley, aouth I "
west 2Ht feci to lot of II. II. W right; thence alone

lot to Cleiiroeld Clerk: down said
feet, more or less, to line nf (1. 11, Hake

straw; thence by and line to place of beginning:
eontaiiiing prn'dies, more or less : beil'g what is

contained in lioiiiiilarics. Also, a piece of
ground situato In Ileeearia ("wnsliip, eountv ami
State aforesaid, and dcscrilied as fellows,
to wit ; llcginuing at a point on (lie sniilh side of
I'leerfleM Creek ; lli. nccl.y hind of (1. IV. fa! Iwell,
south 1 dezrecs, ea-- t 4 perches, lo a post ; Ihcnee
by land of Thomas (Imnni. north (1.1 east
1(1 perches, to a post : thence north nil drgn-s- . east
30 perehrs to a post in llakcstraw'a line; thence
north 22 degrees, west 4 perches, to creek i thence
south an degrees, west 2U perches, enoth 03 degrees,
weat 4 perches, to place of beginning: eontaiiiing

acre and 12 perches; It being part of a largei
tract nf land winch .luhn ooper, his deed dati d
rVptcmbcr 5th, lisri. granted to Jeremiah Cooper.
recorded in I'ced It.mk i,"pnge Mm, Ac: and
whiib Jeremiah aad wife, by deed dated

J';'r '"th. isf,7, granted m ti ti Kakestraw
Arthur, recorded in Peed Hook "Aa.

at la. I 1 N I I K

Fnanirr't Orrira, Sheriff.
Clearield, Pa., June in, 170.

FEWSVLVAMA RAIL ROAD.

TYRONE 4 CI.KARFIKI.D PIIAN'CII.

ami aftrr MoihUt, MAY ,10ih, lero, two
irnifvr Train will run daily ffa:rtii Sun-

d;ir-v- j Tyrone and Clearfield, a lollotia:
( l.FAltKIKI.D MAIL.

l.EAVK SOITII. LEAVE NORTH.

Clsarlicld J (l, r. Tyrone 0 00. a a.
I'hilipsburg .t.4'1, (Ineeola.- .- Iii .i. "
Osceola 4.HII. l'hilipiliurg., ,11 (, "
Tvrone a .10. ( Irailiclil IMU.r.K.

ft.i: Miriri.ii accmmmhihtkin.
1.KAVK SOt Til. l.EAVK NOHT1I.

ClearS-b- l 7.(10 a. 0 00 e. as. 1

inn isomg.H e on Tree i ion ... -
j

lO.aj II. c.1. J (O ii
lolrrac, liun. I.HS r. a. I'hilipsharc ... Xi '
Tvreiie. 1,20 ('learlield, nr.. Add "

FAItK ANlVniSTANCKS

from ci.FAiiFir.i.n. i imM tvronb.
K

Btetion. Ftationa,
it
3 f nterPTtinn.., li

Wonillatid 9 ?" 'anfT'o 20
Iliflrr tS Onntnrr n

Wellnfftoo .. 11 Si 11 1. I'L a nt. Jf
IUi:e Hull U 4 fi.imtnit J,S

I'hll.ibiu - IT ftO .antlr llnlgr. 41'

bS l'rit"nn Ah

hunt ar lift IHirrnla es
rnla U I'nnl.ar so

rirwrlllftn Ti .icinvr'f SI
Sandy Rirtr,, ( IMilltpvburg 'it To
Snrnmit M Bin- - - 2M so
.Ml. I'lfflKant.. pn Wellw.Un.H...':0 S.'i

OnrlnT n.1 l no Higlrr 3.1 P.i
V an)xf(Te HI I n M tl'tard... s H e

I .... I In
Txrtuir. I ) ( learflrld III i(
FA FKOM t KKAUl' l ;i.irTo
llellefnnte. Pa ... . niaii n. , .

e- - ' J i e
Lock lliiven 2 70 Marietta i ill
W illianisnort... S Ml Lancaster 1 SI '

ft

flunting'li.n 1 wo I'll I I.A I A T o:i
t 0 Altooea I Afc

M art .v ille 4 SO S SO

iiMiKisninu 4 i.sll'ITT.-'nt'lUI...".- t i ,

4 (M.( 1IIIN.
fl ee connections mads at Tvnme with trains

Rsst and W est on the Main Line, and at rt iliiatne-por- t
for poinls North end Fast.

I'a.senere leafing Clearfield at I.SS n. rn.t
res h W iMiamftport the asms day. and pasemgers
leaving Williaiosport at 8.00 a. m., reach Clear- -

ticlil at o.i.o p. in.
t a.sengcrs ror war siailon. on trie a.
IWMB (tlliai ..J ll.ifti.l.nr. I...-- . 1 I' "

3.41 p

otonfic r. v n.Kivs.
vlllf hnrieiiMea.Ur.f.

XI T ATl:lH A eoaifort.ble rraall Hol'SK.
I ? located ia a pleasant part ef tnwn. te rent,

el Apply te J. K. WATSON.

ii avk 'iiTni f inn port
1) n't at thtt eirc.

Hiasji jour Kivrnudrkl III HID ueill'l 4;, 1P.. an wMeh II. (I. Kakestraw and J
that it is "all Wind" aro W. Arthur, hv their deed dated Jene 1st, I'lH.
without your host," and you will find "d William c. neti.ipnrty

. ciiee being had to eeverallv recited deeds initout it in too Into if you tio tll(, ,lflW ,,rfil,Mi .n nf wllIrh
not COlllA lul W ftl (J and give your tlinre mnrr fully nl at Urjrr appi mr. St iiiHl.lnk-- ti

now. Tho denial. J in u ono nnd JV yeJ,l,,,'on nA u ,uid ' lllc m'Vy f

lo be wuh t"jr'nid.Ier.; m uV. Ootlr. tu s rmi.It U hllMllOSS to UO 80. A 1.1 0 given of ibt parrhMB mnnrv nuil b fmitl nbcn lb
now will brin; its return. There nre Prnr"'y knoclnd rfown. or it h pt r
some,
win nro ot
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THE XH017SIDSS

TIN & ST0VK STOIU;

G. S. FLKGAL,
riaillpEburg, Ceatio Conaty, Ta.

T'IE underalgned raapactfully anncuncaa to
- '"a public mat ne Daa on nana eart

'"" lootod and well aaaortad atock of

stoves, heaters, ranges,
HOLLOW WAliK !

TLV, COPPER AND SHEET-IKO-

Vf A 1! E !

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE !

Ilii itock or Cooking fitoroi euniiiti of

TUE CELEUUATKI) 1HONSIDLS,

Thiob htav n?er failed to bring feee and
jjro'pMitjr into (ftmiiiei whar it is med.

Uiinond Rule, Fartnar, lUmld. Cfamrm, Rpoart'
' California Cook tSiova, 8peari' Anti-Um-

Ui Burning Cooking Ntov?i, Victor,
Uelianao ind ( nton Kansas,

fi aari't ookinir Knngei,
c, i o.

tfuTha Tin ind Sheet Iron wire R.-- wltb
the rturi li aiede of the beevleit and but
natcrial, and warranted to fire perfect

Es Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

li laryer, better and eheaper thao aver before
xbibited to the public cuniiiting of

Pptari' ReTilTlDjt Light I11aminatinr Stove.
Spftari' Anti lJul (Ja ilarniog Parlor Store,

bpeari' Orbicular (iai burning Parlor
Mora, Hpran' Oan Burr ing Parlor

ISture. UoquM, Henri, Uem, Ida.
Isud, Tropto, Kerada,

A9H tio.

Valt-an- , Eln and Victor lleatere, Fpean' Re
rohing Light Ureters.

He Is also preparad to furnish a complete
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, dec,

f''!!"U J""' ""."""'""d "ally end
the aole aerriee, from the beat at

wriai in me market.

plows a plow points, coppkr, brass,
porcelain, , spun a

common iron kettles,
Of every dcaorlptlon constantly on kind.

ORDERS FUR SrOUTINO, BOOK1XU

And other work belonging to Us hairiness will
promptly tiled by aiperiencad and akilllul

workman.

BRASS, COri'ER, OLD METAL, RAGS
AND CASH

Takes la exchange for gooda.

..'T ". P."1' l th ettenlln. of
,,, ! "1"'in P"" ' wholesale, ea

" ,b,lr 'dvantage te eiamine
"oc P'ehaslng elaewltara.- -

Look oat for the pig Htgn opmslte the reel
dence of Mra. llr. Foster.

An Gooni Wiaaaarao as Riragiigiro.

KIICII.
rbillpskurg. Juns t, U70. aagS.419

II. F. BIG LEI. & CO.,
rBALRa ii

i it i w x ii i: ,
Alao, MaauTattureraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CL F.A R F I r.l. II, PA.

LOT OF .SADPLKS, I51MDLKS,

Uaroess, Collars, etc, for aala by

H. F. PIOI.ER 4 CO.

pALM Klt'S l'ATKXT UNKOAD- -

t
Ing Hay Pork a, for tale ly

f IT. F. Ilini.ER A CO.

Q1L, ImI.NT, i'UTTY, GLASS,

Nails, ate, fur sale by

' 11. F. IUOI.F.R 4 CO.

JpliMCSS TJtlMSILNGS A SllOK

Tlndlrga, for aala by

It. F. RIGLER 4 CO.

(JUNS, ritJTOlftS, S WOIW UANKS

Pur aate hy

II. F. HOLER 4 CO.

CTUVKS, OK AL1 SOItTS AND

; 6itaa, for eala by

II F. HIOLF.R A CO.

liJX ! IKON! IKON I IKON:
For aala by

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

JJOItSK SllOKSA IIOKSKSHOF.

KAILS, for tale hy

II. F I1IGI.ER 4 CO

PULLEY BLOCKS, ALL

Aad best Mannfactore, for aala by

II. F. MULEK 4 CO.

MUMBLE SKEINS AND I'lPE
BOXES, fr aala by

II. F. MGI.ER 4 CO.

RODDER C'L'TTEItS for salo by

.rnWTO II. F. IHOLER 4 CO.

'mftTftre. rf 1aalft3ltftp.tf. fjwxaa ...i....
"s!HNMN i.anp and i.t Mm:n COM

I I'A IS V eOer for sale Town Lots in the br
eiigh of Osceola, Clearfield eoantTi Pa,, and also
l"la to sail parcbasers outside the limits of said
borough, Osceola ia situated t'Q lha Moshannon

in the riehct p.irhon of the eoonly nf
lesraill, on the line of the Irmne A ( leatfirlil
(ailrnal, where the Moshannon and ricaverfun
ran h roads intersect. It is also in Ihe tirstl ol

ilie M'l.liannon coal basin, and large bodies nl
lute pine, hemlock, oak, and other limber

it. One of lha largest Itimleir manofactiir-m-
establishments itt Ilie Plate ia located in the

l.iwn, while there are anany other lumber and
shinelr mills anmnd it. The town ia but ae en,. ,j ,.:. . ,.,, s . lt.,... .
san.i li.l.a .ilsnla.

further Inforaiatinn apply at the office
of tlta alieie company.

John lawhik.
aprll pMincriutciidcnt.

I'TRH W A SiTI'.n.-T- he will
I p"v the hirbest (' I'Klt K lor all kin h

el Ft llr? and l'FKR SKINS. . rune a call
C'tatCeM, Tee M. I l r.EIZESSTElS.

Jit ij noods, c.tdrtirj, tr.

ai it. aaamn w. a- n.in.nne.

"( Iiniprr Ihari ilio Micnprst!"

GOODS AT KKDl'ul'l) 1M11CKS

Jvnr iir-iri- h ir

Arnold A Ilaifsliorii,
(Ona door wast of First National Bank,)

tTRWF.NSVII.l.r:, PA.

HAVINO juit returned from the east with
asiortinent or (li,oils suitable for

I'pring and Pnmmer trade, we are now ready
to furniih atl kindl of Qooda

"Cheapor than the Cheapest!"

And after thanking our cnitotnera fur their
liberal patroeaga during the paat rear, we
would moat roii ectfullj ark for a continuanoa
of the aame.

Our Stock cmilj-t- of & enmp.ete aaaortment
of lry Good , Notion., Hardware, Queenaware,
Wlllowware, tlroceilea, lloota d- - Bhoei, Hala k
Caps, Clothing, Tobareoa, to. Alao, Flour,
Dmcod, Salt, Fih, drain, ale.

All of wblih will be aold on the moat rcaaon- -

able term i, and the hijrheit naiknt price paid
for Grain, Wool and all kloda of Lumber and
Cuuntrv Produce.

Plaaae gire ua a eall before purohaaing
tlaewhere. Sntiafaction guaranteed a to prioe
aod iuality,l.

ARNOLD A H AIITSHOI.N,

Corner of Main and TUorci'son Flrecta,

apr20 CUKWEN6VILLE, PA.

1. r. ativtu... W. 8KVTB.

WEAVER A I.KTT.S

CLEAliFlKLK, PA.,

Are ofTcring, at the eld stand of 0. L. Ileed A Co.,

tbeir atuek of gooda, oonairting of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

MOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CA PS, HAlUliVAIiH,

0.1EE.NSWAHE,
i

FLODE, FEED, SALT, &c, &c,

At the neat iraaonatile ratea for CASH or in

exchange fur

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COl'.NTRY PROIftlCE.

made to those engaged In get-

ting out square timber on the most adiantageoua

t""". January i, 1S70.

sui -- iti: tijii.s:!.!

E.A.IHVIN&CO.,
etipv i:svn.ti:, r

Dcing specially eng.igad in the ktisincss of

Buying and Selling Square Timber,

Would represent that they ere now prepared to

purchase Timber delivered at either Curwensville,
Lock Haven or Marietta, (or will tike it at any
of these points,) and sell on pommission, making
inch adi ances aa are neeei.inrv.

Those engaged in getting out Timber will 6nd
at our etort in Curwensvilie, a very laigc atock of

STAPLE GOODS
Of all Iicscriptiona.

A I. a (i,
I'lottr,

aWrn,

!,
Oat,

Corn,
And everything nrecasary for nae of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE,
Of all aires, kept on hand in large quantities, ami

soil at small advance by the roil. Al.o,
Pulley . JJIi.cs., Small

H ipc, Ac.

JW n I Al. IMirt KMKNTH oeare.i
to tbnsa manufai turing Fijitare Timber.

K. A. IHVIW k tit.
Curwenavillc, January 12, 1870.

Small Frol'ils! Quick Sales!

11ARTSW1CK k 1RW1X
Ar eonftanlljr rtj.lcnriing thfir tfcli of Pnig,

HI fdirinea, ae.

Prhool Toitka and Fialtonrrj inctaJm lite Ol

giHtil ami National Serire of K fader a.

Ali, Tlaoa anj Ciarf nf the beat liranile, at
It'p ldTrt I'ricra.

ol CALL AM) f K K. 9

M ATf'II S TO tlOIlT TMR WORM)!

The nnilrraiftnrtl liaa Wforr. tlie sHile riglit lo
aunnfartiire and M in I S if r'Mintr the

rEi,Ff.n ATi.D tTATrn ri;oif MArni,
nhi. h I fat atijicrfr-lin- rrrrr r.t!"r ma't'li
me1. Mr He anakrrl in wmof tor an t.nnih
an I will ignilr at rc.liit tlmai k j.t in a m(V,
ami air jnat h. y a tvr t,.el". rilrra a(.i.
Itrfl an I ftmiiipili' tillnl. M rillrtM ii I.utht

n arnrlti ettaitij. Pa.
Jel S.n.i! JArOIt M". C'oRp.

N'OTK'I-- - Hm inj furTiaard 1. itt rrl of
IMiVriiWi'frr, F.q., in th

tir tcfore rarnH ua und'-- (lit firm naror r J. A

platienlieritrr A To., (be nam ft ill lie roiMtur-tt- l

n.lr irir namr of lM..hiiiD'n Land an I
1. am left (Stn-T.- )

ii. ii. FiiithiNUKohn, joiin m,.
txiyZjif riraiilrrl, IJrnrral Suj-'t-

1TOOD KXHANlHrfl rrUTIVATORS- -1
f ?!( reeeivffl mrS for aala hi

B. t. filLEH A CO.

few e - w;-- i a.M. rr
Cioofls, C.rorfrlf. t(.

BARGAINS I DARGAINSI

V. IwHATZIftlt,

Market Strcot, Clearfield, Pcun'a.,

(O,poalu the Jail,)

now on tacd a firit etaaa atofk ofIIJAVB
luitfd to tbi wanti of tbe puttie

Mj atock being larjf, and by eonatabtljr making
adilitluni thereto. I a in able to accommodate
all who TOUT favor me by rolling. I bare

D It Y GOODS,

Merinoa, Oingbami, Clothi, Prlnta.
l'flalnea, Caialmcref, Filkf, Itcpa,

Fatinfta, Caabmerea, Twerda, Coberi, Alpacai,
Mobair, Lanel)t, Muallna, Flaonela. Bonn eta,

Itibbona, Cluakf. Caln.oral Fklrli, Ilotip Pkirti,
Bbairla, Trlmininga, Head Noti, Cana,

Coneta, (.lorn, Hcarfi, Collara.
Qronadioe Valli, labia Corrra, tio.

CLOTHING,

Cuata, Panta, Vee.a, Over Coati,
GentVbuwU fbirta, Had, Cupa, I'nder Fbirti
and li rawer a, lloota and t?buea, Quid 8boee.

Crarata. Pocki, (Jloret and Collara.

GROCEIUES,

Tea. Coffee. Fugar, Molarr!, 5. It.
Candlei, Pi e. Flour, Uaeon, Fitb, Tubaceo,

Balflni. Currant". Fjiires, Crack era, Vlnrgar,
OUe, Varoi-b- , P.pper, Alcuhol, lo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carp t a, Oil cloth, Drugget. Clock a.

Looking Oltiaaea, Cham a, Bucketa,
Waabboanla, Tuba, Flat Irooa, Pane. Window
Diiodi, Mall Paper, Coal 0(1 Lam pi, flrdeorda.

Umtrellaa, Kairea. Forka, 6peooi.
Crock a, I? tore aod Store Blacking.

II ARD W A RE,

Qaeenaware, Tin war, 0 lair ware,
Wooden ware. Copper are, Booka, Stationery,

Mmica) Ooida. Trunke, Ska tea, Ae.

4fAll of which will be aold on the nrnat rea
sonable term i, and tl a highest market price paid
fur Orain, Wocl and all kinds of country produce

BE.MEMRER THR PLACE:

C. KJIATZER'S,
(Opposite lb Jail,)

eLKAR?:Ei.n, pems'a. t:
$10,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK LEAD Excels all other Lead I

lat For It. Unrivaled Wbiteoeaa.
Si. for lu t'nequaled Durability.
Id. For lla Unsurpassed Coraring Property.
Laetly, for ita Keonomy.

fr--It rosla lesa to paint with Pack Lead
than any other White Lead eitant. The aame
weight covers mora aurfaee, li more and
nakea whiter work.

Ill t K I I'AI) ia th. Cheapest and Brat

$10,000 GUARAXTKE.

BUCK ZINC Excels all other Zincs I

Itt For lis rneqaalcd Durability.
2d. Fur Ita I'nrivaltd WbiUD"as.
Id. For Its I'Dfurpanfed Covering Properly.
Laatly, for Hi Great Kcononijr.

Being the Cbeapeat, Headnomeat and mnat Da
rable White Paint in tba World. luy only

IUCK LK.D AND 11UCIC ZINC.
Try It and bt CuUTinced,

Satipfariion Uui ran teed by tba Mnufar turcri.

DUCK COTTAGK CO!. OILS,
Prepared eipreaply fir Painting

Cot tapes. Otuhuildinra ol erery description.
Fancra Ae. Ihirtrnva dilTfrent eolr.

Cheap, Cniform. and Heaotifu) Phalca.
Samjtle carda sent by snail if dtair d. Deal,

era' Ordori will be promptly execoted by tbe
ananufituteta.

FRKN'Crl, KICI!AnD3 f Co.,
K. W. Cor. Tei th At Market itrerta. Philad'a.

For nale by A- I.aw and llartrwirk A Irwn,
Dealera In Drug', Medtcinea, Paints. Oil. Ac,
ClearQld, Pa aprl l T:!y

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AMI LKTAII,,

At Ilia Krw Tuliacco and Cigar Store of

.1. .Tl. IIOOi'Lll,
Two doors East of lha Poslofrirr, CKarCclJ, Pa.

Conatantly oa band a fine BM..r1inrnt of Nary,
ConjrrrK", Cure mltrh. Cable, FpnnrtIl.

Jii bigan and Crnlury F.tiC cut
Chewing Toloicco, Ac.

Also, a large and w II aelerti-- uttx-- of Imported
ar.d Domratie Cigars, Smoking Tobaccoa,

Meerarbaum and Drier Ptprn,
Pipe fiitun, Titlncco

noica. Cigar Holders, ard cverythitif grnera!!y
frnnJ In a regulated Cigar and

Tubaot?o Store.

jTrT Remember the p.ore; Twa doera Paat
the r.rtlotlioe, CUar field. Pa, dect

NEW
ftllAISItldi: AVOKKS.

CI. KAR FIELD, PENVA.

and see thr new MAP.PI.R WonK:,c on Market .trect, o pajile the Jail.

j;iixi'jirsT.,
tiKKi'IAN TtlMll,

frentii cot am.,
TalUK Tt'PA, M k.NTLM.

li.MII'LN PTATt'AflV,

TTKRA CI TTA WAP K,

IIF.AH A F"OT 8Ti'XE.,

ef new and beaatiful designs.

All of whi.h will b soi l al eily prica. or H per

cent, lesa than any other elablihnicnt In thia

county. guaranteed in all eases.

Urdus thankfully received and promptly nllci
in the best workman like manner.

8. A. I1I1?(IN.

Jaera F.. Wavana, Agent, inyll ly

The Kllipllc Sruiii? Machine!
flllll" Kt d"nle tlmad marbfne now in nae!

Will be enirt lnwrr tbA aty othrr maa-h-

DMinhed in like mannrr and doit., ihe aame range
.if'wm-k- . M 'b ma enn te arrn at the of

A Co., Curwfnai11e, or al tbe miden
nf the urdev-f'tne- at f

V n, l:r ;a. LEI C. PLn0SI.

Ljaa.maai

Jolrlj.

THE SMITH HOUSE.
('Ippe.tte lha l'as.engi.r r,,iH.)

I I I lll l aV.t.lr. P A.
nnd'Mlancd, having lisaed this honle feeT a series ot year, is reedy to enieiiein strsr

gurs and Ira veil rs and tin p I'.ra aoliwia
si.J' a nun to g,.a ana a eall. Mia Table will bi
sopiili.,1 asitb tl. beat the majKl affmd. an J 1,
llni a ill coi.l.n, the cln.ici si ol ninisanil liipiois.
1 hchoiin. fntaitnre, and be l liag are entire v
new, which ala.na.l In., ,l,ee,.iiit.irt..l iravcleii'i
ahlle ll.e slal ltng all.. be. i, large aid roonf ,
ju.t soiled f,.r traius-cra- . fbarges nn.deran.

Jiii.iiln WILLIAM . PHAtLl:y,

THE LEONARD HOUSE.
.Var the l.ailroal lirpot,)

rei:d mkket, vl kaii field, pa.

ii, I. .((HI Itl.I dw, Proprietor.

VNKW
a IL.trl iu 9Vrry

rtnnna all fhr morlcn. Imprere
uiciiia the l of Lla( Oltspruaipl auunu
anCf. ami rrafiinuUr I'lmrjf' 1 lf paironajf in
the public ia full? eolieiird. Tfaruatrra
nil! pipnat) (Hke noliee thai a larjtc Lara baa ju
Wen ru Uil f(lr the of horara, loaa-l-' i

aai;uui ami .arriai(fa havlr a romiuoiiiuu yard
aijacrt to tbe Frvilit nnd Pafnengf-- drpot. Jtii.'

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MAIIKLT S,., CLKAnriKLD, Pa.

Iar;i and nnw hotel hna
nprnfd fur tbo aopormnodation of tba

pulilic, wbrre the proprietor will be glad to med
bia old frifn.lt, end rrptlve a aharr of pukjie

llr Strict pcraonal altcntioa to tbe
,ti hi LiiriiK'tt, he bupvp to Ijc Me to rcnd r

aatirfRAiK,!, tu MrJ patrou. The TAltl.R will
el warn b tiounlifully auppUed wilb tbe ttri Ihnt

.n Vtm nrow.r.tl in the inrkft. and th liAk'
will nonteln a futlitoekof LlgtOKS, LEER. Ae .
Good tabling attach J.

CAPPKR I.KIPOT.KT.
Clcarfirhl, March Z, ISt V W Prcprietcr.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN RT., Cl'nWENfjVILLB. PA.

TTAVIXO leated for a term of ears tba
1 X above xrll known and popular hotel, (kef t
former ly by Mr. Maaon, and lately by Mr.
Fouts.) tbe prevent proprietor baa re fitted it
wilb the oi.jert of renderng his gneets eotnfort-a- b

wfcilo Afionrning with bia. A fine, Urg
Suble and Yard ia attached, for tbe eare and
protection of horaea, carriages and waona. A
liboral tbare of publie pntnmace ia eolieited.

my 7ntf A. J. I'ltAl eKEH, Prop r.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Cornerof heoond and Market Streets.

c i.i;aiii ii;i.i, ia.
rpniS old aad com tn oil i oua Hotel baa. during
X tbe pat year, been enlarged to double iia

(or mar capacity for the entertainment of stran-
gers and guests. The whole bailding has barn
refurnished, and tbe proprietor will rpare no
pains to render bis guests coaafortable while
staying with him.

JF- The Manaion Ilonse" OmniVns rana to
snd from tbo Depot on tbe arrival and departure
of aecb train. JOHN DOIOIIKKTY,

apro-r- tt Proprietor.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
umrtiavlllc, Clrardcld rouuty. Pa.

TIIB anderigned has leated this old and Ion p
hotel, (formerly kept by Major

laaae liioom,) alttial in a .central portion of the
town, and baa entirely and re furninbe l
It, atd re modeled tbe tUaoliar, so ea ta make h
aa object, hereafter, far the traroling publis Ut

patronise ii large and eotnmtidioua houae.
Jaa. IV, 7U-- T. Jb.tr. iilAJVX.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
lurweiiavllle, t learlield county, la--

rpiIIS old and well aaUbliabed Hotel, baaatf.
I fully oitaated on the baaka of the Kaaque

hanna, in tba boroagb of Corwen irillo, has beet-
lea wd tor a term of years by tba nnderaigned
It has beaa entirely rebuad, and Is now open iv
the public generally aod the travelling eommo
nlty ia particular. No paina will ba opartd t.reader guests comfortable while tarrying at thi
bonne. Ample Stabling room for tba accommo
dation of team. Charges moderate.

Jan. 1, . tf HAI. W. JEFFRIES.

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
III lllllalHTl,

THIS old eataVlirhment having been loose4
J. formerly proprietor of

the "Morriioo House," has been tboroagbly ran
orated and refurniebed, and auppliod with till
tbe modern itnproreaenu and conveniences nt
etrry to a firct elaaa Hotel. Tne dining rootr
baa tec a removed te tbo flrat floor, and is now
ipaoioua and airy. Tba chambers are welt ren
tilatrd, ard the proprietor will endearor te make
bia gueta perfectly at heme.

jvia t J. MJiiiiiso. rroprietor.

J. W. tLI.ACt.... ..to os. u. amw

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
i.u.nrrDttr, i tcarucia i ,,

1! IS well k nown and lrng Ho.el.11 formerly kept by R. W. Moore, and latteilr
by Wm. 8chwe ra, ir.t haa been leaaed for a tern
of year by the andenignei, to which the aiten
tin ol the traveling public ia now railed, and a
libernl share of public patronage is solicited.

aprlfthS MIAW WALLACS.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
main st., ruairsnuna, ta.

pHR nndcraigned keeps constantly on band
X the bet of Liqaora. Ilia table fa alwayt

eupplted with tbe bat tbo market affords. The
traveling public will do well to givo h im a ealL

novlfia. - KOliKKT LLOYD.

oots and .Shots.

IUNIIOTCONNKLLY,

Bool and Shoe Maiiuraclurcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

.fuat received a fine lot of French CALFHAS INH, and it now prepared to eaannfao- -

ture ererytbing in his lino at tba lowest figares.
(to will warrant bis work lo be as repreaentea.
lie re'pectfully solieiis a eall, at his shop en
Market street, second d or weat if the pOwtoft.ee,

here be will do all in hit power to render sat ia
faction. 8ome fins Uaiter tors on hand.

n.j.,'67 y DAN ILL COMVELLT.

TEKE PROlLAniEPr

THE WAR OVER IX CLEAEFIILD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Xenrfy all the Contrabands going back
to their old masters j t 'nary one
going to old MtistachufirftSy vhirt
tht-- were loved so long and $o iccll.

IN rontrqaence of the above facta. F. SHORT,
of tbe old frboe Phop," would

to hit Rum'roua patron a, and the people
f Clearfield coon ly at large, that ha haa new a

firft rate lot hf guod material, juit received from
tbe Kat, and is prepnrd enaaort notice te wise
and mend Doota aud Shoe, at his new .bop in
t.rahain'a row. He is rafixfied that he can plewre
alt.t ileaa It miftbt he no me inteaaely lot a stay
ai p.itriita.) He tt prepared to aeil low f r
Carh or Country Produce. Don't forget the
Shop neat oor t Pbowera A tirabaoi'a a tore,
on Market tireet, Clearfield. Pa,, and kept by a
fellow commonly called
i3,'7'7 "PHOBIY.V

SEW ROOT AM) SHOE SII8P.

KDWAI1D MACK,
Con. MAHKKT A So ?r.t CLEAKFIFLD. Ta.

rilHK prnprlitor hu tntor. d into the BOOTrf--
SIIOK hatinets at the above stand, ard

is determined aot to be outdone eiikrr in qual-
ity or price for bia work, special attention

til be paid to mariufurturinit Sewed work. i
haa on hand a large lot of Krc.ich Kip and
Calf Hkiti- -, of tbe ery beft quality. 1 be eiti-rr- a

nf ClearGe'd and eMail v are retfeetfulty
invited to give bia. a trial, io rtargt fur calls,

nov".' a If

MW BOOT A shoe Mior,
1$ C I mi I'.XKYII.I.F.

rilR subtrrib-- having lately started anew
I Boot and Fboe abop In CurwentviHr . oa

Main street, oppoeita Joae h H. Iiwin's Drag
t"re, rerpceKully announces to tbe rubiie that

ho la prepmed to mana'acture allatyles of Boole
and hoeo. aod erer)thir.g in bia tine, on abort
notice. He alao keep a on hand a god aaor1
went of ready. made work, which he will sell
cheap f.ir caph or country pot,.re.

net 17 If n) I.KV. Itt ?. RO..

Removal I

tpilK W1S.-K- S ItKKAKa HA1F11LD would

I rPfwtfIW (t:.H-t- the ladie of this pleura

aud Ticiuit" liiat the. h e wt.Til thru Dreee

iimkinc rfl:i.'hlimriit fiotu tbe rot'Uis nvrr Harta-wir-

A iib.'- - i'Uft aiore to those a'l.ioinlng (ha
llakirv. anii niieil a l fbafe of patronage

t l.artield. Pa.. Nay lH.O-tf-

Ol I Kall-- T tir new cutbionrd gl LUiHS

fr r exchange at
Lr:AY?I.r"ERTTT


